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"Wednesday, April 28,' 1858.

Flour and- Mea'l The inquiry for
Western JUaual iMour is fair, confined
tnktnly!to ttic home, and Eastern ftradc;
shippers have purchased sparingly owing
to the'auvauco airfreight demanded; the
better grades arc well .sustained and are
in (iilr-reque- st; t!ie arrivals are .not largo
atid the Hock reduced: the stiles are
13;0(IO bbls. at 84 5i5aS4 SO for super- -

Sac btatc) 4 33aS4 an tor extra dp.: $4
20IS4' 3p for .supvrJhic,IudiA anfOJicb
igantuc nis-ie'- e rales for ordinary branaV,
$4.40aS4 65 for extra do.; 4 fi0aS4 7i
for common to good, Round Hoop extra
Ohio; S4 TfinS") 85 for good to choice-d-

S4 fc5a6 5(1 for St. Loub Lrand.; and
5a?6 50 for extra GencaS're. 'Canaritaii

Tlbur is 'without much change, the supply
pf choieo brands Ts very limited; Sales of
75ll Uhls. at ?4 S5 for fcupeiCno, aud ,v54
j5a5 55 for extra brands. Souj-bcn-

i

JKloor i.-- in fair .request and is oalj;jhe
inquiry is in part for the West Indies; the
sales arc 1,500 bblsat 84 fi0a$4 80 fat
tiiixcd to. good brands jJaltituorchn'd S'4

85a$6 35 for bettor griidcs. Rye Flout
?s dull and heavy nt' the decline; sales of
120 lbbi. at 50. Corn JIcjiO
very quiet; of 150 bbls. at 50 u

3,00, for Jersey, and 4 for kan.lyvju ,

nd puncheons at 18 50.
.J rain The Wheat market is lower

nd unsettled; the offoiitig are fair, and
"tlic demand for imnediiitc delivery ' i.s

confined to the wants of n Hit is mainly j
there is also a good dt-man- for Spring

.AY he at to arrive; ihia debellation ii well
Mitstncd; the sales are 4,400, luah. It d

.Southern nt 81 Ma$l 20; 4,100 bUs.,.
White do. at 1 Ioh1 "0 for coma:ou to
good; 9,000 luh. Milwaukee Club tt ar-

rive, at 0'2a9'lc., the latter an extreme
rate, and only obtained for a choice aiti
cle; 1,400 tu'h. White Kentucky at 81 30
o?l Ml 2,!O0 l h. cou.mon Whit.
Oannadian at SI U'-j- , and I.IUO bushel.--.

good White Illinois at SI Hj. 11 yc i

Jiearv; the demaud i moderate; of
800 buh at Of .. Oats are in good sup-

ply and inactivt ; sales ot Jersey at AUh

4Hic, State at 45:147c, Pennsylvania
at 44a40c., and Western at 47a4Jc. -
"Corn is lower, and in fair -- upply: the de
tnand i confined to the city trade main-Jj- 5

sales of 13,000 bush, at 57aG"i foi

.unsound; 71c. for Stni w colored; 7Ja7.i.J
for White Southern, and 75a7'icfor Yel-

low; Jersey Y!low i .scarce.

Provisions The Po:k market
the demand lor future delivery has

subsided, and with liberal a i rivals, price.-fav- or

the buyer at the elo-- e; ibc:ale are
1,MH) Ibis, at SS 75 a 19 10 for Mess
$13 50 for Thin Me-- ; 80 for Clear; and
$15 40 a SI 5 50 for Prime. Href is in

fair demand for the trade and the Ka-- t;

sales of 350 l.J K at a $S 50 for coun-

try Primf; SIS 50 a 81 1 50 for do Mcs;
812 50 a SI 4 for Repacked Mo: Mid

SI 4 50 a 815 for extra do; l'limc Me-.-- is

heavy at --SI 3 a $'!. Hccf Hams are
stead;; sales cf 05 bids, at 81 7 J5. Lard
is better and in fair demand, in part to

arrive; sales ol 2,L00 bbl. and tos. at 1 1 :

a 12c.. including I SOOLbU at the latter
rate, in part to arrive Cut Meats are
not so active, prices are steady; sales ol

400 hhds ami tcs. at 7 a 7c. tor Shoul-

ders and 9 a 1 Oe. for IIam; Rouh Sidi.-nr-e

firm and wanted; sale.-- of 45 hhds. at
9c. Western and Smoked Meat? are fiiui
and m good demand; sales ot iU hlidr. j

Bacon at 10c. Butter is in pood request I

lor the home -- trade, and is steauy; sales
cf Ohio at 12 a 2l)c. and State at 16 a

U5c. for obi and new. Cheese is salea-

ble at f a 9c. Rice i quiet; sales of,l!
tcs. at 3 a 44c, as to quality..

llotlowny's Pills. In all cases of weak
stomach, which are usually attended with
want of appetite, nausea, griping, distur-Trdslet- p,

aiid a general pro.-trati-on ol
the bodily powers, these pillar ill be found

a swift .and cerlain reiatdy. Among the
most common indications of a diseased
htomach, area sen -- e. of fu'.nc.fs after cat-ii- g.

a dry yellow tongue, ilat-ulenc- e in;iht-abdomen- ,

a repulriva; tasteju. the mouth,
bea vi ness in a I It he " 1 : m b', gi'd d hi cs?, p sin
in the eyes, want of tneivy, aversion to
.mental excrete, and irregularity of the
bowels. These b'y tuptoni oisarpear after
a few dost-- s of the Pills have bten adr
ihini-lcrc- d; the stomach, licr, and bow-v-

resume the regular and vigorous per-
formance of their functions, the patient's,
trcngth return?, and in a hort time the

cure is complete.

TRIAL LIST, fos May Term, 1858.

Leonard Kirby, Valentine Kir by and
William II. Kirby, partners under tlx-fir-

of L & X. Kirbj-- , & Co. W.Richard
fc. Staples. j

Joseph Keller, vs. Melehoir Bo.-sar-d,

Jacob Smith, vs. George Rouse.
James Clewcr, vs. James N. Darling,;

Alexander Ilomsbv, Matthias Brakelev
aud William S. White.

Frederick Cramer, vs Sarah Kiple Ex-

ecutrix of George Kiple dcca-ed- .
John J. Griffin, vs. George Philips.
Jesse R. Wii.sj, vs. Moses L. jS'o.-c-.

Wary Predavorc, vs. James Boy-'- .

Dauicl Bailey, vs. Samuel S. Keller.
William Hawk, vs. llenry Kcff.
Charles Christian, vs. Courad Frable

and Israel Sai(z.

iicgistcr's Jfoticc.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

in the estates of the respec-
tive decedents, that the following accounts
have been filed in the Register's office of
Monroe county, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of
aaid county, at Stroud.-bur- g on Mouday,
the 24th day of May next, at 10 o'cloc'k,

a. m.
Final account of George Flyte. Guar-

dian of Ruth Smith, ouc of the children
and heirs of Nicholas AJte.mus, decca-c- d.

Account of Elizabeth Krcsgc, Admin-lstratrix.- of

Melehoir Krcsge, deceased.

First account of Jacob Alteiu.o.ie and
Joseph Aftemose Adtuinistrafors of Wi-dha- cl

Altemo'sc, decca-e- d.
'

W. S. REESj Rcgisfcr.
Register's Office, Stroudtburg.

April 29, m j

The borough of West Chester is
for a Million aLnd a H'alYoTdoIlars.

A : "s ' 1pretty solid 'burg, that:

. . ONMANHQOD-,v1tr- ,

AND 'ITS PREMATURE DECLINE. !

Just PtMMinl, Griilis, the 20 Thousand:
Fg?$ A few words nn the ratiotml Treat'--

Jt&f&f ment, vviihoui Medicines, 'ofSpenW
torrhoa r Local Weakness,' Noctub
mil Emissions, Genital a nil Nervous

UelijUlXi, iH.W"cyi and linpediHitfUtstu

.,i.-..- , .UE...I.AKE:, a'p:,..,
I he Jinportant fact that the many a la run n

comjiiuimt, qnginaiing in me impruuence
and solitude'iif youth, may he 'easily' removed
without )r,crlicinc, is in this ntv tract, clear-
ly dchion&lnrted and the entirely ncSy.'and
highly successful treatment, jib nU6pted- - hy
the Author, fully explained, hy ineansuf which
every one is untililed, to cure himself perfect
ly and at tlie, leaat possible cot, .thereby a- -

vomuijj ativcrti!?eu nofcjrtiins.oi.ine aay.
JScni 'to any address, gratis and p. st free

fn'a sealed' envelope, by remitt'inir(pb'stpin'ii.f)
two pSstfgtfsftitnps'to'Dr. B. 015 LA'NEYj

Eist'aftrstrcet, New York Oil. ' "r
April 20, 13581 Gm.
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'f Orders may be left at the Brick
Yard, or at the residence of Morris Ad-le- r,

in' the new brick building b'r, Eliza-
beth street, oppoitc the residence of Jas.
II. Stroud, in Stroudsburg.

SUibiiov's Jfotifc.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Monroe Coun-

ty, (in the matter of the account of John
Van Vliet. Administrator of the Itatc ol

Jos. Van Vliet, dee'd,) to make distribu
tion of the moneys in the hands of the
accountant, to and aaong the parties en-

titled thereto, and make report at nest
term, hereby gives notice that he will at-

tend to the duties of hi appointment, at
the office of Jame- - It. Walton, Esq., in
Stroud-bur- c. at - o'clock p. in. on Thurs-
day, the K3th day of May uent, when and
win re all per.-on- s iutere.-tc-d may attend
jf t Ij iy think proper.

WM. K. UJ VILND, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, April 8, lr)3. 4t.

""Dissolution;
The heretofore existing

between C. R. Andre and Henry Shoe-

maker in the Mercantile trade, under the
firm of Andre & Shoemaker is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

Stroudsburg, March 1 3, l8f;9.
' C. R. AXDRE,

HENRY SHOEMAKER.
P--. S. The, Bu.Mness will be continued

at the old stand by the Kubscribcr who
desires'' a' liberal share of patronap:'. 'HENRY SHOEMAKER.

3&mimslvator's Jfdticc.
Estate of 'JA CQ B &P71A OLE, laic oj Cool-- -

$ bnvgh township, deed.
WhereasLetters of Administration to

the above Estate, have been grautedto
the subscriber, by the Register of Mon-

roe county, all persons indebted, to said
Estate ?afe requested to make immediate
payment, aud tltose -- having just claims
against the saulc are desired to present
them, ..in-prop- er order for settlement,
without delay, to

MHLCHOIR SPRAGLE,
Stroud.iburg, April H lbo8. Adm'or.

Administrators Notice.
Estate of JACOB PHILLIPS deceased.

Whereas, the Register of Monroe
county, has granted letter- - of Adminis-
tration on the Estate of Jacob Philips,
Into of Stroud township, in said county,
all persons indebted are requested to
make payment, and all per.-on- s having
claims or demauds arc requested to make
the same known lo the Administrator, at
his residence in Stroud township, with-

out did ay.
GEO. PHILLIPS, Administrator.

March 25, ie5S.-0- t.

t 'CAUTION; ! ; . t
I the undersigned hereby cautions , all

persons again-s- t harboring or trustingmy
son AlfueI). Of la to said Alfred has
been' working for different persons, re-

ceiving the pry and refusing to pay debts
ofhi-ow- n contracting. He has borrow-

ed sums of money, which he refuses to re-

pay, and I am determined to pay no debts
of his contracting.

ELIJAH SHOOK. .

"Stroud township, March 2f, 1858.

N, S. LAWRENCE'S
Paper, Printers' Card k Envelope

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405 Commerce S'ifcci, Philadelphia,

Oddish buyers will find it to their inter-

est lo Calf.

J inunry M 13. ly

MONROE COUNTY'

liii'iml FiKO Bitxiiraiicc Co nip's
inphc'rafc of Insur'apee is' one i dollaf on

tlic tlioiisatitl ' dollars' insurer, 'after
which 'payment.' .no subsequent tax will
be levied, except o cover actual loss' or
damage by fire', that 'may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.,. '.,
The ,iett profits, arisim; from interest

or, otherwise, will bo ascertained yearly,
for winch each member m proportion to
his, her, or their "deposit," "will, have a

credit' in the cobVp'a'iiy. Each insurer in
or with the said company will pe ,a mem
b cr thereof, jluring the term, of his'or her
nohev. The, principle,. of iUutuaf Insur
anec has been" thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of expert
encc, and has proved su'ccefeslul and .be-

come vcrv n'onular. It affords the great--

est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous aud.r.ea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
n person, or by letters addressed to

)Yu .K. IIavi land, Secretary
MANAGEUS.

Stogdell Stotkcs, Robert Roys,
James II. Walton, Silas L. Drake,
0. D. Brodhead, Henry Peters, jr
Gco.0. Ransberry. Chas. R. Andre,
Joseph Fenner. Chas. Shoemaker,
Samuel Meliek, Stephen Keller,

R. S. STAPLES, President.
J. II. Walton, Treasure'.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

OSTRAKDER & GILCHRIST,
Ilaviug taken the Steele Hotel,

" " " "f" Mmiu
arc now prepared to aceomniOdatc-- 1

tranters, travelers and customers, with
everything to make them comfortable and
pleasant. Their Bar is supplied with a
good variety of the choicest liquors.
The undersigned would solicit the pat-ronng- e

of the public, hoping to deserve
their favor, aud determine to spare no
pains to please all.

3jnThe fine Saloon under the Hotel
will be uudor the charge of Mr. Gilchrist.

D. J OSTRANDKR,
A MM I D. GILCHRIST.

Wilkes-Barr- c, April I, 135S.-t- f.

NOTICE.
Whereas, my wife Hannah Shaffer re-

fuses to bed and board with me, I do
hereby notify all persous, not to trust her
on my account, as I am determined not
to pay any debts of her contracting.

JACOB SIIAFER, jr.
Hamilton, April 1, 1359.-- 3t

SAMUEL REES3 Jr.
DEALER IN

Boot0,Sl)ocs &irinMugs,
Desires to call the attention of

the public, to a new and well se-

lected stock of fashionable Ilals
and Caps, which are just received

and will he offered to the people of Strouds-- I
burg and vicinity, on very favorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to anew stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-

ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Alto, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayev's Cherry Pectoral
and-Sug- ar Coated Cathartic Pills'dnd Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging lo his line of business,
will be keot constantly on hand and for 'sale
at the store lately occupied by John W'. Riix- -

ion, twoihiors abo.vc the Rakery and Confec
tionary of Jacob Goctz.

Positively no Credit. "Q,':i:el; sales and
small profits" is his motto.

Please call and see and examine for your-
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1805.
. .

.' 'A
J. BEiVOST

Has permanently, located him
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his oiHce next door-- , to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat&
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth. and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot,and plate, ihftHe
latest and most improved manner. Most per-
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist, k matters not,:liuw much
experience a person may have, lie fs liable lo
have some failures out ol a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance,-i- t is fre-

quently put off until it is too lute to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -
oonvenience and trouble ot going so far.
Ilenccthe necessity of obtaining the services!
of a dentist near home. Ail work warranted.

'

fX?2 A ceneral assortment .oft Nindqvv
Shados, Wall Paper, &c, for sale, winch
will be sold at city lates. Call andexam- -

me May 7, 18j7.1y.

X TTORNEY A T Ij A W ,

lias Removed his office to his dwcling-housc- ,.

first door below the office, of the
" JefFersonian Office," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollinshcad's hotel, EHz.abcth
street

Stroudsburg, Defc. 10, I50,

David T AlebkeV, t .In the Court of Com- -
vs. fiion Pleas of Monroe co.

Beswlee Wulsh ) P-u-., of May Term, 1S37.
No3. I Fuiigif n tfeftlimeiif. -

M. km a
December :Ut. ld.7,!fjudmcntby default.

Same dayfynrmotuimqfiMr. Djiyis, Attorney
fur Phi iff, the Court grant a rule fur the Pru-ihonola- jy

ttrsisess the dansapes acctirding.lo
section lst.f Act oVBth l655l

M,,,L " or JJr' 0iCt6"ru wm at
bo'"Pl'sh the desired object, when disappoint-ha- m

mtl,ms bn experienced under the regime
'.w'cr nd the Ladies will cause

Affidavit liied for GO, duo PlaintilT,
ton the 15th of January,' 158

Thq defendant Is ihcreby 'notified' of the
above rule and of.Mhe. filing of'.ihe affidavit

above. 'as -

- Prothonotan.
& A pril 22, 1658.-- 01.

ouxi Jiorlainali o n.
Whereas, lite Hon. Geokge K. Bakuc-it- ,

President Jjidge of the 22d Judicial District of
Pennsylvania,, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Pike, Moim.eand Carbon, and Abra- -

Levering and Michael H.Drehcr, Esqr's,
Associate Judges" oT the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vi'r

tne of their' offices', Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry aud Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
,a .Court of Quarter-Session- s of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and. Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or
phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be holden at btroudsburg, on, the 2'lth day
of May next, to continue one week if .neces-

sary.'
NOTICE

Ts hereby given to the Cononcr, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
rccognizTnces lo prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail cf the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to he then and there
lo prosecute or testily as sh.ill be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCIIOIR HOSSERD, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Ofhco Stroudsburg,
April 15, 1S0S.

Hollinsliead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS if) CHEMISTS.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Drugs, If odiciucs, fl'aiuts, Oils,

iyc Siitffs, Gluts, luiuei y,
&:. &v.. &.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. R. German and English prescrip
tions carefully compounded. - i

WM. HOLLINSHEAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

NOTICE.
Richard Merchant, takes

this method of informing his friends and
customers, tbat be has associated with
himself in the Mercantile business, his
son Theodore B. Staples, who will
hereafter continue the business at tho old
stand.

The liberal patronage heretofore ex
tended to this store, we hope will be con-

tinued, as we intend to keep our estab- -

ishmentwell stocked and will sell at pri
ces calculated to suit the most fastidious.
Give u a call.

R. S. STAPLES &.SON.
N. B. All per.-on-s indebted, or hav- -

ing claims agaiu.st. use, are reque.-ie-u to
call and settle their accounts. without de- -

.! : 'ay. - - C:
.. . vR;S STAPLES. "

Stroudsburg, April 15,' lS53.-Ji- m. .

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-t- f

JOHM STONE & SOftS,
05 Eaiiess:t St., uSjov fiiisIalBj,

(Late of No. 45 South Second St.,)

PHILADELPHIA,
A HE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

gP2i2.VG S llPOU'ffA'ffJO.l!

Silk & Millinery Goods,
CONSISTING IN PART Ol"

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Eibbons,-.- , -

Satin and Tafl'etas llibbous,
Gros Do Naples, Glace and. Plain,) .

Jfarculines and Floreuces, u .

131 ack Modes, . . - f,wT
English Crapes, .

Mulinc aud Illusion Laces, ctC;. i .

ALSO, a FULL ASSORTStENT Or :

FRENCH & A5IESUCAN. FLOW,,EH,
March 1H, 1858. 2m. . ..

- Vi

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard lsrr(J Com

panjs are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, 'Valuables of any kind, Puskapcs, &o..

with their own Cars, and special Messen-

gers, with dispatch from Stroudsbiirgto a

ny 'part of the world.
JOHN N. ST OKl-iS- , Xgent,

For the Hope and Howard. Bs. Co'r
,

Strdud.-bu-r, Feb. 4, 1S58. tf.--

' 'Blank '"mortgages'
Kor sale at t Ii its Otiice

j'.'jmjc.Kitx-i- j

,4?

TO THE LDESlWhereas, it appears that the days of 'right,
honor, and integrity are fr.st fading away,
and whereas, the unscrupulous atfil f ignorant
are daily laking advantage of the profudnd
and learned. LVi ii known thercforci to all,
whether Maids, Wives or Widows.hat Dr.
Checsman's Female i ills are alone Mie cer-
tain panacea for the troubles incident! to fe-

male disorganization; they alone correcting
aii paiimu iiiciisirnanou, ussuarinr nalpila

L,5-JiU5-i,r-,. diaprbed. skc,,, p:im rifthe
! eriT(,f'iiVIsi,,3 IP9r,J,.a,f"! Hl'Hi:ess to Ilip
Luholii a.s more c&pecidry'to lht: manic

iuriiontlu. liiey are certain-t- I'nng .otbthe
fiohililypjnod with'fegularlty. "And Where

as, thejio pills arc purely Vegetable and en
tirely free Jrom mincralsV therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un-
like other medicines thrust upon the public.
Prpn" 'K; u euect tne oi.jects already tie--

1 "creiore, be it Known, mat nothing

iiii.t j. I t'lllKlflKMil III SIM Lilt: UOIIMI"&l i lit. III. IU

theiriown everlasting benefit always premi-siu- jj

that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void ; that is to say,
that the Pills must not be taken when any
female is in an interesting situation, other-
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-

sult. .

Explicit directions, to be carefully read,
accompany each box. Price $L Sent liy
mail on enclosing SI tot.Dr. Cornelius L.
Chees.emaii,' fJo 4,531, Post Ofiice, New-Yor- k

City. Sold by one Druggiat in every
tovyil in the United. Stales.

Given under my hand aiid seal,
C. L. CliEESEMAN, M. D.

It. EI. fi2itlcEiiiix,
.. General Agent for ihe United States,

Itio Chambers-st.- , N. York,
To whom al wholesale orders must he ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudfcbtig by f Ioljiushuad & De-tric- k

; II. B. Semplo &. Co. Easton.
Feb. as, 1858. ly.

Dal ley's Msigical Pain Extractor!
Iu all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates now to allay inflammation
strkes at the root of disease hence an im
mediate cure.

Dalleis1 Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and muke a certain cure.

Dalley s Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a catalogue of
diseases; burns, scalds, cuts, chafes, tore nip-

ples, .corns, bunions, strains, biles, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel-Inig- s,

rheumatism, scald head, salt rhei...:,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small pox, measles, rash, &c, &c.

To some it may seem incredulous that si
many discases?hnuld be reached by one arti-
cle; such an idea will vanish when rejection
points to the faet, that the salve is a combina
tion of ingredients, each and everyone an
plying a perfect antidote lo its opposite dis
order.

Dallcifs Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the affected part, leaving na-

ture as perfect as before the injurv. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work
shop, or manufactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the
box has upon it a steel plate engraving, with
the name of Henry Dalley, Manufacturer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
Stales aud Canadas.

Principal Depot,
105 Chambers St., New-Yor- k.

... , C. F..CHACE.
Sold in' Stroudsburg, by Hollinsliead and

Detrick.
Feb. 25, 1353.-- 1 y.

Something Nrew.
The public are respectfully iufornied that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudshurg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors
Rohert Hoy's Store,, where

Ho intends kv-spiP- lwn's or.

hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Ulass, tjc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can lie gratified, including

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,

Tooth,, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Gombs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
.

for medicinal purposes, which bear their own
recommendation.

Every article will he warranted purc and
fresh, and will be dispensed ny an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
lo deserve the unlimited confidence of ihe
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. Ill, I85G.

STOVES, STOVES, ST0VF&

THE Mibscriber, having pureed and

taken the old store staud of Ueorgo Mal- -

ven, in Stroudsburg wou" say. t the

public, that he h j"" opening a

IJ lar.c assortment of STOVES iu all

their variety.

Co uki, 1 ! SiaE5tfc
Kooiii, .

all sizes ai binda, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
-- Tu con nection With the Stove business,

the undersigned will keep constantly on

baud 'a general assortment pf Groceries,

Sec, viz: Su?ars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,

Fisdi, Salt',!laiius, Spices,' &c.

' Flour and Feed.
Flo will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grrftir.
Cider Vineyar constantly, on hand.

invited toThe publierc
examine for themselves. .

llQliEUT II. DFiPUl.
Stroudsburg,. Nov. i,ld57.

BLANK mlEFi .

For s;:ili' tt iliis QiTw

Winter Ari3angem exits.
NEW Ii. K. ROUTE.

DeiaiT&rei Lackawanna & VYcstcrn

E AIL. ROAD.
Tow'aud expeditions broad guage rohtd

froui:ttie North ami Wist, wo Great Eeml
and Scrauiou, and from ihe Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New- - York and Philadelphia.

On and alter Monday, January 18; ifioS,
trams .will be run. as follows: I,

The Night Express Train .bound easton N
Y. &, ErioKailroad arrives at Great Bend at
4:00 A. jVL, and connects with the Express'
Train which Jeavra Great Bend for vNe.w
York and Philadelphia, .ot 8:30 o. nu'

Due at iMontrose, - - - 9;Q7 'V
.

TanUianmic.k,, - . --' 0:50 "

FactoryiHe, - ,
- - 10:13

Scranlon, . - .- - 1 fjQt). ;,r
Siroudsburg, - -

.
p. rnV

. . D.elaware.(ir)n)inutesto,dme)'2:lU .

Bridgville, Phila. passen- - '

gers leave,, - . 2:40 "
Junction, .... 3::j()
New York, ... - 7:10 f
Philadelphia, 830 .

Passengers from New Yof (r; leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a; mi

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf at - --

Leave
. 0:00 it

Junction, 10:55
Due at Bndgeville, PJiila. con-nectio- n,

-- . -
.

- 11:45 .,
Delaware, 15 uiin. dinner, 12:q0. "
Stroudsburg, 12:47 p. m.'

r'fScranton. . --A 3:35"
4:27 "I'actoryville, - --

TiiuIthauiKCk ' 4:48 "- --

Montrose, -- ' - .'
Great Bend, 0:10 "

Connecting al Great Bend with
the Dunkirk Express west, at 7:15 "

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at 7:20 a. m.

Arrive at Great Bend, 12:25 p. m.--

Connecting with thcEmigrant Train west,
on the N. Y. & E. It. R. .

'

Returning! leaves Great Bend, 1:25 p. m;
Due at Scranton, ... (5:10 "

For the accommodation of way travel on

the Southern Diision, a Passenger Car .wjll
be attached to the Express Freight Trains'
leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. in.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:20.

" Junction ot 2:10 p. m:
Returning, will leave Junction ot 5:00 a. ra
Due at Stroudsburg at 6:35 "

" Scranlon at 2:50 p. m:
Passengers from New York will change

cars at Junction.
To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. R. It.'

leave or take the cars at Bridgeville.
For Piltston. Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,1

take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.
For Jessup. Archbald, and CarbomJaley

change cars at Greenville'.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.

JOHN BRISBIN, SupUJ
Wm. N. Jexks, Gen'l Ticket Agen.- -

AYER'S PILLS
and snipularlv successful remedy for the

Anew of all Bilious diseases Costiveiiess Indi-
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Khcumatism, Fevers,'
Gout, Himiors. Nervousness. Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Drcast, Side, Back,'
and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. IJide
rcry few arc the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-

cine is not more or less required, and much sick-

ness ind sulicrin? miht be prevented, if :i harm-
less but clTectuai Cathartic were mote freely ucd.
No persftn cafi feel well while a costive habit' of
bodv prevsiis : besides it soon generates scriwis and
oftcii fatal diseases, which might have bcciuavwdutl
by the timelv and judicious use of a. good purgative.
This is alike" true of Colds. Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend fo become--' or
produce the deep seated and formidable disteirrpwr
winch load the hearses all over the land. Ilpnce a
reliable family physic is of the first imporfsnce.to.
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand.
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any mcdifmc. Cure.

have been cflccted beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position-an- d

character as to forbid the suspicion of untruths
Among the manv eminent gentlomen who hare

testified in favor of "these Pills, we may mention i
Dk. A. A. IlAYBri, Analytical Chemist, of Boston

and State Assaycr of Massachusetts, whose higC
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Emv.um Evcitr.Tr, Senator of the V. S.
Robert C. Wintiiuop, Ex-Speak-er of the Housf

of Representatives . . '
AiutOTT Iinislcr Plcn. to England

f JeK B. FiTzr.VTKicK, Cath. Bishop of Bostorf.
'Also, Dit. J. It. Chilton, Practical Chemist,-o- f

New York Gity, endured by . , ,

ITnv IV T HU' V, VTetarv of State.
YVm.'b. AsToii, the richest man in America.
S. Lkianu & Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many himgric;

certificates, from all parts where the. Pitts havf
been used, but evidence even more convincmgsthaf
the experience of eminent public men is found u
their effects upon trial. . . J

These Pills, the result of long investigation anrt

study, arc offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of niedica
science can afford. They arc compounded not of

the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtue
onlv of Vegetable remedies extracted by chcmica
process in a state of purity, and conion.ed togetho
In such a manner as to insure the host results. Tin

of cumposiiAm for lucdicincs has been fouufsystem
iii the Chcrrv jVctoral and Pills both, to produce f
more cfS(ic"t remedy thjm had hitherto been ob

taincd bv ? process. . Ihe reason 15 perfectly
vious "Viiilc bv the old mode ofcomposition, ever)

medicine is burdened with more or loss of ami

monu? and iniurious (pialities, by this each lmU;
.4j?ital virtue onlv that is desired for the curative

rrfect is present.
"
All the inert and obnoxious quaT

ities of each substance employed are left lichuirf, tH

curative virtues only being retained. Hence Us
self-evide- nt tho affect should lj;e. as they Iuv(
proved more purclv remedial, and the I ills a sum
more powerful antidote to disease than any othe
medicine known to the world.

As i- - is frequentlv expedient iat my mcUieinc

should 1 taken ut.der the counsel of an at
Phvsician, aud as he could not property uuter of t
renunlv without kmnvmg its comp.isioii, l imy
supidied the acmnute ronmtuc '.y niiujjjj

if to tbe vliaieju
r'..:,.-- i ; ,f.c r,i J!nKfLsli Ailrracn'e ,u fV."Vw8i.ia. Wlean 1 roviiiccs. u, h"i-v- .- --

no wbo has not revived tlicMH they jw0KS

r.n.im.tlv forwarded bv n.. il t liftW. ,

' (If all'the Patent thftlarc oi.ereu,

few would be t.tU a if : fogfgjf U "TT --
Their Ufc counts in thtJjMhpStojr--

mysteries. , M?J;,ki !!
I'lio rmnnosition 0

n nil ninn. and a.l w
their-- coilnehwvs ptrceiy at kuwy ,'"v"S intrinsic went. Chexry lector;

medicine
pronounced

befort
by ff;jgJgS i rSlf,- - -inent Physicj-vvr- cd uo

el w "Pills. 5"mV wc.6 vuat'ntJpgmiHuuoi-- s

h. r to rertifv

internal wcpigsiy the u.rt antt sW ,,we.it
into Uealthfe--- n the olf ctions of
the stoma Is livtr. aim uin' rs;aus ui uic
body, rest ir'irroir .1 ! acU' a to. health, and

bv ct rr revtr tiuy p- -
. t, such derangc-- i

onuiu of disciiscmcnts
: si

. .Hl r

!!.:. i.a 1 .. n'vilI.lCV

ForiuHi-- . J.iC:ous, sre wt .j jr c

Samuel lles, Jr.,, and by IIol!in.sb?ad &

Detrick, Stroudsburv Pa. rt
August 13? 1857.-- 1 y.
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